
MATT COTE
Weddings/Premarital/Funerals

Matt Cote is the Frederick Campus Pastor at Rocky. Matt grew 
up in the New England area but don’t worry he’s not a Patriots 
fan.  Matt and his wife, Vanessa, and four daughters moved to 
Colorado in 2014.  Since moving to the Carbon Valley area, Matt 
and his family have fallen in love with the community.  Outside 
of leading in the local church and spending time with his family, 
you will probably find Matt down at the ballpark catching a 
Rockies game. 

AMANDA ROHRBAUGH
Weddings/Premarital/Funerals

Amanda has been at Rocky since 1999, working in various roles 
on staff, starting in Children’s Ministry to currently as the Niwot 

Campus Pastor. You could say Amanda is for Rocky!  Amanda 
doesn’t know a stranger, whether in church, at the store or on 

a plane she believes everyone has a story and would love to 
hear what yours is!  Amanda is a Colorado native, loves movies, 

paddleboarding and being active. Amanda has been married to 
her husband Dee for 27 years and they have five adult children 

and eight grandchildren.

SHAN MOYERS
Weddings/Premarital/Funerals

Shan Moyers has been our Lead Pastor here at Rocky since 
2012.  He has been in ministry for more than 25 years.  Shan 
is passionate about following God and leading people.  He 

and his wife, Jen, have four active kids.  Shan loves reading, 
paddleboarding, hiking, and all-things-basketball, 
which you may occasionally hear from the stage.  

OFFICIATING PASTORS



MITCH COMSTEDT
Weddings/Premarital

We prepare for our career for nearly our entire life. But how 
much time do we actually spend preparing for the relationship 
we want to have for the rest of our lives? I have been a Pastor at 
Rocky since 2006 and married since 2002. I have a B.S. in Bible 
and Psychology, a Masters in Curriculum and Instruction, am 
a certified enneagram coach, and definitely seen my share of 
ups and downs in relationships. In premarital counseling we’ll 
leverage the tool of the enneagram and the power of the Gospel 
to help create a foundation for your marriage. 

SUSAN BROERMAN
Weddings/Premarital

In ministry, I always strive to enter into every situation with 
prayerful hope, having a confident expectation of something 

good to come because we serve a God of abundance.  My own 
life has been filled with many beautiful gifts: I have been married 
25 years to my incredible husband Andy, I have three college-age 

children that make my heart burst with pride, and I absolutely 
love my job in Groups Ministry at Rocky.  I often say that I have 
the best job in the world because I get to hear so many stories 

of life-change through discipleship and community.  On the 
weekends, I’m often exploring the mountains with my husband 

and my camera.  Capturing the beauty of the world is very 
worshipful to me and how I recharge.  

TOM MOYERS
Weddings/Premarital/Funerals

Tom Moyers, our Care Pastor, has been in the ministry for 
53 years. He graduated from Ozark Christian College with a 

Bachelor of Sacred Literature & a Bachelor of Theology.
He has done counseling, weddings, & funerals, & would be more 

than happy to help.



LUKE HALL
Weddings/Premarital

Luke Hall is the Niwot worship pastor and has been on staff 
with Rocky since 2015. Luke grew up in Illinois and is sold out to 

all Chicago sports teams (except the White Sox). Luke and his 
wife Sydney have been married since 2017 and have a little boy 

named Leon, who may be the cutest kid to ever be born. Outside 
of Rocky, Luke loves to write music, cook, hang with his family, 

and pay way too much attention to fantasy football. 
In general, Luke is just a lover of life.

DANE VOORHEES
Weddings/Premarital

Dane has been on staff at Rocky since 2014. He’s married to his 
amazing wife Shelby and they have a precious daughter named 
Tyler.  Outside of Rocky, Dane loves watching football and is 
unfortunately a Broncos fan. He also loves doing just about 
anything you can do outside; from paddle boarding to skiing or 
just going and taking photos of a beautiful place.  


